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Regents may raise tuition
By Dave Fisher
Kaimin Reporter

The Board of Regents may ask the Legis
lature for a tuition increase again next year,
A SUM President Phoebe Patterson told
Central Board last night — and she is not
happy with the way the decision is being
made.
Jack Noble, the regents' fiscal analyst,
recommended earlier this month that the
regents ask for a $108 annual increase for
in-state students in 1986 and a $72 in
crease for 1987.
He recommended a $180 increase in outof-state tuition in 1986 and a $126 increase
for 1987.
Noble said in a letter to the regents that
the increases are necessary to keep Mon
tana tuition on a par with peer institutions
in the region.
The regents base their university funding
requests on the average funding of similar
universities in the region. Idaho State Uni
versity, the University of Wyoming and
Northern Arizona University are among
Montana's ‘peer’ institutions.
The regents will vote on Noble's recom
mendations at their next meeting Dec. 13 in
Havre.
The Legislature will vote on the regents'
final proposal in February.
Patterson told CB that she is upset be
cause the regents have not told student
government presidents why the tuition in
crease is necessary, or asked them what
they feel the am m ount of the increase
should be.
Patterson said she was informed of No

ble’s tuition reccommendations last week, in
a letter she received from Dan Smith, as
sistant to UM Prsident Neil Bucklew. The
letter was marked "Phoebe — for your in
formation.”
“ ‘Phoebe — for your information' is kind
of an interesting statement, considering the
fact they are asking for student money,"
Patterson said. “I guess I'm a little tired of
being informed of this type of decision after
the decision is made.”
Patterson said she will discuss her griev
ances with Regent Dennis Lind, a Missoula
attorney, before attending the regents’ Dec.
13 meeting.
She said she will not necessarily oppose
the increase at the regents meeting or in
the Legislature, but she will press the re
gents to give her and other student presi
dents an explanation of the increase.
The regents and university administration
have failed to consult her recently on other
issues as well, she told CB.
The regents informed Patterson last week
that they will require A SUM to buy an
$8,000 liability insurance policy to cover ac
tivities that have traditionally been covered
by the university system’s policies.
The regents wrote the new policy and put
a price tag on it before informing ASUM of
their decision, she said.
Patterson also told CB that she was in
form ed this week that the University of
Montana administration has agreed to es
tablish a day care center for university staff
members in a rent-free building.

S ee ‘T u itio n ,’ p age 11.

Smokers have day to kick butts
Paulson urged students to
participate in the smokeout
“It has always been my rula never and invited those who had
to smoke when asleep, end never to trouble kicking the habit to
come to the health service for
refrain when awoke. " -M a rk Twain.
guidance.
An information booth will be
Although Mark Twain died in
1910, he m ight have lived staffed today by members of
longer if he had participated the Alpha Phi Sorority and
in a Great American Sm o- Phi Delta Theta Fraternity until
3 p.m. in the University Cen
keout.
The 8th Annual Great Amer ter.
Although about 52 million
ican Smokeout is being held
today. It is sponsored by the Americans still smoke, 17 mil
American Cancer Society and lion sm okers atte m p te d to
is a day off from smoking. quit in the smokeout held last
The society wants Americans year, according to the Society.
to be quitters today, to kick The society hopes for an even
butts for a day, or longer if larger turnout this year.
Several students interviewed
they are able.
“It’s easier to quit now than in the smoking section of the
later,” said Dr. Richard Paul Copper Commons yesterday
son, of the University of Mon expressed a w illingness to
tana Student Health Service. quit smoking for at least a
“It's easier for students to quit day.
“ I think it's a cool id ea,”
because they usually haven’t
said Patrick Ryan, freshman
been smoking for so long.”

By Ron Seldon

Kaimin Contributing Reporter

Staff photo by Michael Moor#

TAKE THAT! Junior center Larry M cB ride slam s one
hom e in practice y esterday. Coach M ike M on tg om er
y’s ’84— 85 version of the G rizzlies begins its quest
for that elusive NCAA Tou rn am ent berth at 7 p.m .
Friday at hom e against Sim on Fraser.

Garcia’s trial postponed
The trial of former University of Montana student
Dennis Garcia has been delayed until sometime later
this month, according to Karen Townsend, Missoula
deputy county attorney.
The trial had been tentatively scheduled for Nov. 13,
but because of a backlog of other cases, the trial date
is still pending.
Garcia has been charged with attempted deliberate
homicide in connection with the alleged May 20 at
tempted strangulation of Libby Miller, a UM student.
Garcia ran an unsuccessful campaign for ASUM
president last spring.

in R-TV. "I’ll stop for a day,
but I don’t know if I’ll quit for
longer. I need to smoke when
I’m in school. It calms me
down.”
“I quit once for 13 years,”
said Vicky Frazier, a first-year
physical therapy student. “But
I started again. School makes
it worse, but I plan to quit at
the end of the quarter and
start running again. I really
get bitchy if I quit just one
day.”
“I like the idea of a smo
keout," said Paul Montgom
ery, freshman in English. “I
think people need something
like this to help them quit.
Sure, I'll give it a try. Might as
well.'.'
For those who find it rough
trying to quit alone, “Adopt-aSmoker" kits will be available
at the UC and the Montana
Health Information Center, 235
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p inion
Far from perfect

Since Ronald Reagan walked all over Walter Mon
dale in last week’s presidential election, the so-called
masterminds behind the pre-election polls have spent
the majority of their time spouting “I told you so" and
developing hyperextended elbows from patting them
selves on the backs.
But are these self-appointed prophets really as bril
liant and accurate as they claim to be?
Sure, the major polls predicted that Reagan would
sweep Mondale by a large margin, but then “The
Weekly Reader"—a publication aimed at grade-school
students—also made the same prediction after polling
a group of first and second grade students from
across the nation.

Editorial________________
Many polls prognosticated that Reagan's overwhelm
ing popularity would result in Republicans riding the
president's coattails to victories in state and local
races across the country. This “coattail effect” did not
play a major factor in most states. Montana is a prime
example as incumbent Democrats Ted Schwinden,
Max Baucus and Pat Williams were returned to office
with little opposition from their Republican counter
parts.
Other questions were raised over the accuracy of the
always controversial exit polls conducted by various
radio and television stations across the country. Sev
eral radio personalities and newspaper columnists
urged voters to lie about which candidate they voted
for when pollsters approached them outside of polling
stations. It would be impossible to determine exactly
how many people followed this advice, but it would be
pretty safe to assume that it did not go unheeded.
However, now that the final results have been tabu
lated—everywhere except Missoula County of course—
the most inaccurate polls would appear to be the ones
that predicted about 75 percent of the nation's stu
dents, between the ages of 18-24, would vote for Rea
gan.
Though measuring the student vote is difficult, the
College Press Service has compiled a report stating
that 40 to 50 percent of the college students eligible to
vote actually cast ballots. And from this group ft esti
mates that the votes were split evenly between Reagan
and Mondale.
For example, reports show that Mondale collected 65
percent of the vote in precincts surrounding Temple
University in Philadelphia; 51 percent of the votes
around the University of Oregon; nearly 60 percent of
the Michigan State vote; about 50 percent of the Uni
versity of Alabama vote and a little more than half of
the Ohio State student vote.
Reagan won 69 percent of the University of TexasAustin vote and 55 percent of the Illinois State campus
vote among other college victories.
A higher than expected student voter turnout can be
credited for Mondale's success on college campuses.
In 1980, only 33 percent of the eligible students voted.
But, a national student voter registration drive appears
to have generated much more interest in the 1984
election.
On the local front, final figures have yet to be releas
ed, but an informal Kaimin exit poll at the university
precinct shows that the vote was divided evenly be
tween the two presidential candidates.
Credit must be directed toward the Montana Student
Campaign for Voter Registration, a coalition made up
of several UM groups including MontPIRG, the Student
Action Center and the ASUM Legislative Committee,
for registering 1700 students on the UM campus and
increasing the voter turnout at the university precinct.
A hard look should be taken at the polling system
and the affect it has on the American electoral system.
Maybe, if enough flaws are discovered in it, more vot
ers will ignore the polls and make their own decision
in 1988.
Gary Jahrig

" U tt.G r A R W -
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The Right Hook--------------- by Richard Venola
The invasion of Nicaragua
Tense faces stare at each other across
the hold of the C-130 as it roars through
the night. Hands pass again and again over
parachute harnesses and equipment. They
know that in some Nicaraguan town far in
the distance, their destiny awaits. They are
the point of America's spear and the inva
sion's success rests on their ability to es
tablish the Mac-heads.
Far away, other aircraft drone toward un
seen rendezvouses with unseen allies.
These recipients huddle near clearings in
the dense foliage outside small towns and
villages. Their eyes search the dark, anx
iously waiting for the Motorola portables to
fall silently from the night. Their fingers ner
vously thumb the manuals provided to them
by the CIA, entitled “TV Guide.”
Inside the villages people sleep, little
realizing that before the day is out their
lives will be changed forever.
Deep in the command bunkers of Mana
gua, men in green fatigues pour over re
ports, faces etched with concern. Soviet
satellites tell of a huge armada massing off
the country's west coast and swift-boats are
dispatched to locate and determine the di
rection of the Yankee fleet.
In the holds of the great grey ships are
other men, equally absorbed by the ur
gency of their work. Sweat drips off their
loud polyester sport jackets as they pour
over sales contracts and memorize key
clauses of the GMAC financing manual.
Sales quotas by H-hour plus 5 are high,
and sales will have to be brisk.
Chants of “iVaya ganga que le tenemos
preparada!" (Have we got a deal for you!)
and “iQuiere darle una carrerlta de prueba?" (Want to take it for a test spin?) echo
out of the troop compartments, the men
memorizing important phrases together. In
the ships' communications rooms, highly
trained technicians stare at the clock, fin
gers poised over transmit buttons.
Dawn breaks over Central America. The
invasion begins. Wave after wave of Chevettes and K-cars roll onto the beach, establishing themselves on predetermined lots.
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The soap writing already blazes on their
windshields: ‘1 Invasion Especial! 40 por
ciento de rebaja.” (Invasion special, 40 per
cent Off list!).
The Nicaraguans counter by throwing
Russian-made Ladas onto competing lots.
It’s a brave move but doomed to fail. Al
though the sticker prices are much lower,
there’s no way the fledging Nicarguan gov
ernment can beat GMAC financing. Besides,
thq» Yankees offer air-conditioning and in
strumentation in Spanish.
Inland, it's the same story. Members of
the 325 Billion Sold McDonald's Pioneer
Brigade have established major Mac-heads
on thoroughfares and have received Egg
McMufflns to support the rush-hour surge.
Nicaraguan taco stands valiantly try to
counter the Mac-heads but are unable to
maintain the dizzying pace of Yankee pro
duction. Taco sales falter, then fail.
By staging folk-dancing exhibitions in vil
lage squares, local militiamen gain an edge
in the Nielson ratings. This temporary ad
vantage is smashed by “Brooke's Rangers"
who leave a trail of designer jeans leading
from the village squares to select houses.
In them sit the Motorola portables, brought
in by the "Fifth-channelists" who greet
everyone from recliner chairs, saying “Fijese
qua' Clara aparece la imagen. Hay Michelob
fresquita en la refrigeradora." (Look at the
picture brightness! And there’s Michelob in
the frigl) An MTV special beams in live
from the fleet. It’s the swift-boat crews, cap
tured by the American fleet, sporting Ha
waiian shirts, rock-a-billy hair styles and
Bud cans (labels toward the screen). "iEsto
marcha viento en popal," they say. "lEa,
muchachos, que hay fiesta!” (Surf's up! Hey
guys, it's a party!) The locals are hooked as
“Three's Company” follows "Cheers" follows
“Magnum P.l.”
The end was never in doubt. By D plus 3,
new patterns were firmly entrenched. Glaz
ed eyes stared at already-familiar re-runs of
"The Duke's of Hazard," and as if by reflex,
hands reached for "Managua Bell” phones
to ring up yet another Domino’s pizza.
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EDITOR: In response to
Mrs. Richardson's letter in the
Nov. 8 Kaimin: yes, a player's
wife has just as much right to
go to Tokyo as a band direc
to r ’s (n o t le a d e r ’s) w ife —
NONE!
You see, Mrs. Richardson,
the band director’s wife is not
going to the M irag e Bowl!
Where you got the idea she
was, I will never know. The
band director is not going,
nor is the band! You had bet
ter get your facts straight be
fore you continue complaining
a b o u t who goes and who
doesn’t.
If anyone should get to go,
it should be the band. We put
in about 10 hours a week of
rehearsal in all kinds of in
clement weather. We spend
m any hours outside of re
h e arsal in se c tio n a ls and
memorizing music, and we
get up very early on Saturday
mornings to rehearse— all to
put on a good show for the
team and fans.
We are always there to sup
port the team, good weather
or bad, win or lose. Do we
get to go to the Mirage Bowl?
No! Do w e e v en g e t any
thanks or recognition? Not
m uch! W e get blam e d on
state-wide television for ruin
ing the football field, and the
wisdom of our staff is ques
tioned when we practice in
horrible weather.
As far as the football field is
concerned, it was like Camp
bell’s Soup before we ever
got on it. (You can’t blame
the Bobcats' win on us; the
G rizzlies played their best
conference game of the sea
son that day.)
And as for marching in the
rain, etc., why not admire our
dedication instead of ques
tioning our staff?
Mrs. Richardson, I am not
blaming you for wanting to go
and watch your husband play.

But there are many others of
us deserving to go who aren’t
going either.
Christina Bricker
UM Marching Band

The Big Scam
EDITOR: They said It would
happen but I didn’t think it
could be done; Ronald Rea
gan has managed to pull off
the biggest con job since
"The Sting.”
They, the media, had all but
re-elected Reagan more than
two months ago, and being a
country where “everyone likes
a winner” it’s only natural that
the American people follow
suit.
Are you better off now than
you will be in four years?
P robably. But who knows,
with a lot of charisma, a little
national spirit and a touch of
help from God, anything can
happen.
Scott Bower
Junior, Forestry

Very grateful
EDITOR: We extend our
sincere appreciation to the
students who participated in
our campus blood drawing
Oct. 30!
Special thanks to the Circle
K Club, the Spurs and Gary
Hughes at the Field House of
fice.
We also extend our deepest
gratitude to Doug Ammons,
guitarist, for providing such
relaxing music throughout the
drawing. The m usic was a
wonderful first and a soothing
complement to a very suc
cessful blood drawing.
From all of us, a sincere
thank you!
The Missoula Red Cross
Blood Center Staff

____________________________ University Center Bookstore____________________________

INVENTORY
REDUCTION SALE
Most Inventory 20%
November 15t 16, & 17 O N LY !
General & Gift Books • Boxed Christmas Cards • Posters • Art Supplies • Paper Products
Greeting Cards • Pens • Athletic Apparel • Calendars • Candy • and More!
Textbooks and Tobacco Products Not Included

SALE LIMITED TO
STOCK ON HAND!

Hours: Monday - Friday

------- u o ,. c w

8am' 5 30p,n
.

Saturdays H a m • 4pm
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Piss and moan
EDITOR: I am writing this
because I'm a member of The
P r id e o f M o n ta n a , U M 's
Marching Band, and I am sick
and tired of reading all these,
"piss and moan," letters about
who can go to Japan and
who can’t.
First, let me set the record
straight about the Marching
Band, and the band director's
wife. We, meaning all of us
MB m embers including Dr.
Cook's wife, are not going.
W e would like to, but we can't
and that’s that. The band was
told at the beginning of the
quarter that there was not
enough money for us to go.
W e w e re a ll v e ry d is a p 
pointed, but none of us went
around bitching and writing
letters about it.
Secondly, the band direc
tor’s wife, Mrs. Cook, is not
going. I mean, what would
she do there without Dr. Cook
and their two beautiful chil
dren? And furthermore, I have
read about only Mrs. Cook
going, and not Dr. Cook, the
director. Now really people,
w h at w ould th e M a rch in g
Band do without Dr. Cook? I
suppose M rs. C ook would
have to direct us in our ad
venture in Japan.
Thirdly, I was told that there
was only 155 p e o p le th at
could go. Again people, think
about what you write. There
are 104 playing members in
th e M a r c h in g B a n d , n o t
counting Dr. Cook, his wife.

Scott Kali and all the assist
ants. So, with a little third
grade math even the simplest
minded of you can figure out
that if the M arching Band
went, without Cook and as
sistants, only 51 members of
the team could go, without
wives and cheerleaders.
Fellow students, if you must
write letters, make damn sure
you have your facts right. We
are alt students of one of the
best universities in the Rock
ies, so do a little research be
fore you write, if anyone here
on cam pus can rem e m b er
what research means.
I, personally, feel that after
this season the Band has
proven to everyone that we
are the best band in Montana
and that we are needed In
Japan. However, we can not
go. So, to end, fellow stu
dents “get the Hell off our
backs, and get your shit to
gether."
Stephen K. Green
Music Education

Surfs up!
EDITOR:
On
behalf
of
everyone in Missoula who en
joys innovative new music,
we'd like to thank Temm ie
Brodkey for her tremendous
effort in bringing us the “New
Wave Ball” (Nov. 3) and the
“Where's the Beat” New Wave
dance (Oct. 20).
Thanks to hours of hard
work and caring on Temmie’s
part, new dance music and

new original music had its
first “live" exposure this fall at
these two dances.
The motivation was to "get
out the vote" and provide an
alternative to the, often bor
ing, Top-40 band scene in
Missoula. Everyone attending
the events seemed to have a
great time and those of us
who spun the discs at the
New Wave dance certainly en
joyed the chance to share our
taste in dance music with you.
We hope we can bring al
ternative dance music to Mis
soula in the form of live con
certs and record spins; your
support and enthusiasm is
greatly appreciated.
Until then, you can hear the
best and latest in m odern
ro c k -a n d -ro ll
and
dance
music on CITYLIGHTS from
2-5 a.m. late Saturday night;
and ALIEN radio 11:30 p.m.-2
a.m. W ednesday nights, on
KUFM (89.1 or 91.5 in Mis
soula) and KGPR (8 9.9 in
Great Falls).
Saturday nights are for hav
ing fun—stay awake with Citylights! Thanks again, Temmie.
Joan and Wall!
CITYLIGHTS & KUFM

Arm wrestling!
EDITOR:
Dr.
Ashmore
teaches a Study Skills and
Reading Improvement course
which I took last sum m er.
One of the areas covered was
proper use of time. Control
your time by planning ahead,
make a schedule and pursue

your goal.
I seem to have these faculty
members who think reading
materials placed on two-hour
reserve would enhance my
possible understanding of the
information they are so dili
gently trying to pound into my
cranial cavity. So, because of
the fact classes were not in
demand on Nov. 6, this was
my time alloted to invade the
reserve list of reading matter.
I hurried my daughters to
the dentist at 8 a.m., on to
the d a y -c a re center, voted
and rushed to the library at 9:
30. Alas, it wasn't open yet. It
wasn't open at 10 a.m ., 11
a.m. or noon. Then I heard
that it would open at noon,
and they must just be late.
However, at 12:20 p.m., stu
dents w ere still exercising
their arms by trying to jerk
the doors off the hinges.
So m uch for the reserve
lists. D r. A shm ore will be
proud of me for scheduling
my time in the proper fashion,
and my instructors will gra
cio u s ly c o m p re h e n d th e ir
share of time has passed by
way of the tube.
There must be something
positive’ about the library not
opening, and with due delib
eration I find two possibilities.
First,
the
adm in istration
doesn't want the contents of
the library worn out because
th e r e is n 't m o n e y in th e
budget for replacements. Sec
ond, and more plausible, the
University of Montana is going
to sponsor the International
Arm Wrestling Championship

Meeting for

The

P H I ETA S IG M A

B ig Sky
M udflaps

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15
7:30 P.M.
Montana Rooms

November 14-17
at the

Make Us Your
S. HIGGINS
Wine Store CORNER
and E. BECKWITH
Op*n 7 Days a Week
til Midnight

Specials
Pinot Noir $439
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P.S. I hope no one discov
ers the Music Building was
left unlocked and students
were using the practice rooms
and pianos and making differ
ent sounds with their instru
m ents. Som eo ne w ill get
stretched out on the rack and
hung out to dry.

That’s the spirit!
EDITOR: A simple problem
deserves a simple solution.
Instead of 24 cheerleaders,
why not send 25 to Japan? If
a lady can't cheer for her
husband, who can?
If we don't have 25 cheer
leaders going and Tricia Anderson-Richardson isn't one
of them, then I believe that
it's about time for a little team
spirit to emerge.
Okay, you G rizzlies, it's
about time to rally around
your teammate. Support him
as you'd like to be supported
if you were in his shoes.
Jim Traub
Graduate, non-degree
Th§ K a M n welcomes expressions of an
views from readers. Letters should be no more
than 900 words. A l letters are subject to editing
and c o n d en satio n . T hey must In clude
signature, valid mailing address, telephone
num ber and students' year and major.
Anonymous letters and pseudonyms w fl not be
accepted. Because of the volume of letters
received, the Kalinin cannot guar antes publica
tion of all tetters, but every effort will be made
to print submitted material. Letters should be
dropped off at the Kaimin office In the Jour
nalism Building Room 206.

Editor......................... ........ __ _____Gaiy Jahrig
Business Manager.......... ........Brian Mellstead

News Editor....................... .......... Pern Newbem
.........Theresa Walla
Senior Editor.................... .
Senior Editor.......................... ......Eric Williams
Associate Editor................... Deirdre Hathhom
Associate Editor.................. ....Shannon Hinds
Sports Editor............................. Doug Whittaker
Entertainment Editor.......... ........ John Kappas
Special Sections Editor............... Maries Milter
Photo Editor................... ............Michael Moore
S taff R eporter.. ........................ Ju d l Thompson

721-2679

Simi Cab. Sav. s8 "
Sebastiani

M

in 1985, and the first 10 stu
dents who jerk the doors to
the library off their hinges will
be our representatives for the
event. This will surely increase
the student enrollment next
year.
Bob Lentz
Senior, Education

If We Don't Have
Your Wine Here —
We’ll Get It

Published every Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday of the school year by the Associated
Students of the University of Montana. The UM
School of Journalism uses the Montana Kaim in for
practice courses but assumes no control over
policy or content The opinions expressed on the
editorial page do not necessarily reflect the view
of ASUM. the state or the university administra
tion Subscription rates; $8 a quarter, $21 per
school year. Entered as second class material at
Missoula. Montana 59812. (USPS 360-160)

Missoula police patrol streets for drunken drivers
By Sheila Beardsley
Kaimin Contributing Reporter

People who drink before
they drive Missoula's streets
must contend with a patrol
man whose only duty is to ar
rest drunken drivers.
More red and blue lights
have been flashing In Missou
la during the past year be
cause of Driving Under the In
fluence, an organization that
originated three years ago to
keep the hazards of drunk
driving before the public eye.
However, DUI officers were
not hired until January, when
the o rg a n iz a tio n received
$33,105 a year from the fed
eral governm ent for three
years.
M em bers of the DUI en
forcement team are police of
ficers from Missoula who vol
unteer their time. Volunteers
are not hard to find, accord
ing to Mark Long, a DUI offic
er, since they get paid time
and a half.
Two officers are assigned to
each DUI shift, which is every
Friday and Saturday from 11
p.m. to 3 a.m. and on occa
sions such as Halloween and
the G riz z ly -B o b c a t gam e,
Long said.
One officer drives along the
m ain a rte rie s of M issou la
while the other waits at the
police department to conduct
tests and file arrests of the
DUI offenders brought in.
“Our duty is to keep the

streets clear of drunk driv
ers," Long said. "Usually the
other officers on duty don’t
have time to arrest DUIs be
cause it is so time consuming
when they have other calls to
tend to.”
While on patrol, Long keeps
a sharp eye on surrounding
cars and listens closely for
calls over his radio against
the low background of radio
station XT—93.
A briefcase carrying tapes,
a heap of desk papers and
m obats, which are manual
breath testers, rests by his
sid e. A desk lam p bends
down from the dashboard,
rattling along with the clutter
of other equipm ent as his
pursuit down the pavement
continues.
Long said he enjoys compa
ny during patrol, but that
other officers usually prefer to
work their shift alone.
Long said driving infractions
are the first signs of a drunk
driver. Speeding, swerving,
pushing the brake over five
times for one stop and just
"basically anything out of the
ordinary” catch his eye, he
said.
The suspected driver is then
given the flashing red and
blue signal which prom pts
him to pull to the curb—and
sometimes over it.
The first step for the patrol
man is to request a driver’s
license.

“That is when It really be
comes ap paren t if th ey’ve
been drinking,” Long said,
“especially when they flip past
their license five times before
discovering it and strain ... to
step out of a locked door.”
He added that nervousness is
also taken into account.
Field sobriety tests are then
conducted next to the car.
The participant is required to
perform such actions as walk
ing an imaginary line heel-totoe, touching his nose with
eyes closed, or reciting the
alphabet.
"Som etim es it is awfully
hard to keep a straight face,”
Long said, "especially when
they don’t realize they are
singing th e a lp h a b e t in a
snappy tune."
In the past year, only five
deaths in Missoula County
h a v e b e e n a t t r ib u t e d to
drunken drivers, compared to
an annual average of 12.
“We arrest an average of
four drunk drivers per shift,
and one night I got 11,” Long
said. “This is a much greater
number than before the DUI
team was established."
Those that pass the tests
are sent on their way, and
those with obvious modified
behavior are handcuffed and
hauled to the police depart
ment. There they are taken to
a small yellow room that used
to be a jail cell and asked to
blow into a machine that re

a unique
opportunity
for

cords the amount of alcohol
in their blood.
A computerized reading is
taken, and anything above .10
is considered legally drunk.
The officer also conducts a
videotaped interview with the
person, and field sobriety
tests are recorded. It is usu
ally the this evidence that
changes the d rive r’s mind
la te r w h en he c o n s id e rs
pleading innocent, Long said..
Steve Gunderson, another
DUI officer, struggled once to
give a serious appraisal dur
ing a sobriety test when the
offender threw back his head
with great aplomp and tip
toed along the line as if he
were in dance class.
“Sometimes when we’re on

a break, we watch a few of
the tapes, and they really are
funny,” Gunderson said.
A recent DUI offender was
in no mood to perform any
"Mickey Mouse show” or give
serious answers. When asked
if he’d been injured recently
he said, “ Yes! From those
handcuffs. I've got bruises all
over my wrists.” His professed
medication for the problem
was "a beer occasionally.”
But lik e th e m a jo rity of
people who takes the tests,
he thanked the police, disre
garding his $100 fine for a
moment, and smiled broadly
into the camera.
“These are very nice people
here. Everyone take care will
ya?”

I Todav
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Meetings

Lecture

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon, Narnia
Coffeehouse, basement of The Ark, 538 Uni
versity Ave.
•Rock World Video. 12:30 p.m., UC Mall.
•Shiloh Christian Ministeries. 3 p.m.. UC
Montana Rooms.
•UM M A General Meeting. 4 p.m.. Busi
ness Administration 112. Quest Speakers:
Maureen Fleming, professor of management;
Patrick Shannon, associate professor of man
agem ent; and B arbara O lson from the
Cooperative Education Office. •"Focus on the
Fast Reflection on Song & Word." 5 p.m.,
UC Gold Oak West.
•International Students Association, 7
p.m.. UC 114.
•Baptist Student Ministeries. 7 p.m., UC
Gold Oak Room.
•F o ru m “ Fast For A W orld Harvest
Forum," 11:30 a.m.. University Center Mall.
Professor Ojo. of Nigeria. Tewoide Mabtemicaei, of Ethiopia and John Salonika, agricul
turalist in Senegal. West Africa, will speak.

•Sigma Xi Lecture: "Wildlife Conservation
and Research in Nepal." Sanat Dhungel.
wildlife biology, noon. Science Complex 304.
Drama
•"Lady House Blues.” 8 p.m.. Masquer
Theater. All tickets $5.
Interview
•Brunsvotdt & Associates, of Anchorage.
Alaska, will interview graduating seniors in
accounting. For more information, call the
Office of Career Services at 243-2022.
Pre-Turkey Treat
•Pre-Turkey Treat. 8:30 a.m. and 10:30
a.m.. UC Mall. Art 313 will compose, build
instruments and perform.

Hot Shot Thursday

WEDGEWOOD

All Schnapps $1.00
And .750 Hamms

(The Empire Survives)

Foresters
Biological Sciences

JASPERWARE
exclusively at

And Dance to One of
Canada’s Finest
Top 40 Bands

MISSOULA GOLD &
SILVER EXCHANGE
(Holiday Village)

Three Penny Opera

DAN MOUDREE
Office Hours: 9-1 Monday-Friday or by Appointment

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 17

“For the Way You
Live Today”

For more information see:
Science Complex 446
243-2839

8 BALL
POOL
TOURNEY

Rooking Hors®
Restaurant <5
nightclub

For you, and the world itself. As a Peace Corps volun
teer, you can put your degree to work at a challeng
ing, demanding and unique opportunity. You'll be
meeting new people, learning a new language, ex
periencing a new culture ana gaining a whole new
outlook. And while you're buildingyour future, you’ll
help people in developing countries meet their en
ergy and housing needs. Forestry sector needs in
clude . . . Biology, Botany, Natural Resources, Envi
ronmental sciences. Ornamental Horticulture de
grees, and of course foresters.

M

i

B B tr**"*

U C Rec C enter
$3.00 Per Person

Phone 721-7445

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Sign Up At The Rec Center
Before 11:30 AM. Nov. 17
Tournament Begins At NOON
1st, 2nd and 3rd place prizes
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People
UM Printing Service has grown along with Madison
said of his busy schedule.
Women who worked on the
The first sight Al Madison Kaimin staff then often had
had of the mountains was in problems, Madison said. If
the early 1940's, while attend they were under 21, they had
ing Navy boot cam p near to live in the dorm itories,
which had a 10:30 p.m. cur
Pend Oreille Lake in Idaho.
While the rest of the re few during week nights. He
cruits complained about train said the Kaimin usually was
ing, Madison said he really not finished by that time, and
did not mind it, since the the wom en would have to
camp was in the middle of leave, or risk breaking curfew.
Madison attended UM from
such beautiful scenery.
The mountains appealed to 1954-62. After he was gradu
him so much that he even ated, he remained at the uni
tually settled in Missoula, versity for a year and worked
where he has been the direc in the print shop.
“I bounced back between
tor of the University of Mon
tana Printing Service Depart printing and journalism,” he
said.
ment for 17 years.
Madison's next bounce was
Growing up in Glen Ullin,
N.D., Madison saw few moun to Healdsburg, Calif., where
tains until he joined the Navy. he was news editor on a local
It took him a while to return paper. He spent a year in
to the high country, however, California before returning to
since he spent about two Montana in 1964 to take a job
years in the Pacffic during as assistant director of infor
World War II as a radio man. mation at Montana State Uni
He then returned to North Da versity, in Bozeman.
M adiso n, who is m arried
kota, where he owned two
new spapers. He eventually and haS'-four children, spent
came to UM in 1954 and en three years in Bozeman be
rolled in the School of Jour fore he came to UM in 1967
to take his present job as di
nalism.
Madison said he became in rector of printing services. At
terested in journalism when that time, the printing service
he worked on his high school was much smaller than It is
newspaper. After he came to now, he said, with only the
UM, he began working in the original printing service in the
print shop and also for the Journalism Building and a
s m a ll o ffic e s to r e , w h ich
Montana Kaimin.
"It keeps you out of mis stocked office supplies for the
chief, and out of the bars,” he UM administration. "It expan-

By Pam Newbern
Kaimin News Editor

sity Center and some books.
In the past, the printing
service also produced the
Kaimin. This sometimes led to
problems, as it did on Oct. 8,
1 9 7 4 , w hen K aim in e d ito r
Carey Matovich Yunker wrote
an editorial condemning Madi
son.
The editorial was written in
the middle of a lengthy con
troversy between the Kaimin
and the printing service over
the cost of printing the paper.
Madison filed a $102,000
civil libel suit against Yunker,
the Kaimin, ASUM, Publica
tions Board and the State of
Montana in December 1974.
Yunker was sued for two al
legedly
libelous
rem arks
about Madison made in her
Oct. 8, 1974 editorial. During
the course of the suit, which
was settled in January 1980,
state libel law was changed.
Under the old law, an alleg
ed libel victim had to ask the
publication to run a correction
before a suit could be filed.
Madison’s suit was thrown out
by a District Court judge in
PRINT SHOP DIRECTOR Al Madison.
sun pho‘° by DouBLoo*m*n 1977, because Madison never
asked for a retraction.
ded over the years,” he said. Lodge, and a copy center at
Madison appealed the deci
“It grew as the demand (for the University Center,
sion, claiming the retraction
printing) grew.”
Madison said the printing requirement was unconstitu
The service “is a new ball- service furnishes the “majority tional. The Montana Supreme
game” now, Madison said, it • of printing for the university.” Court struck down the retrac
includes the printing service This -in clu des the printing tion requirem ent as uncon
in the basement of the Jour- needs of the UM administra- stitutional, and returned the
n a lis m
S c h o o l,
th e tion, faculty and students, as case to District Court for furReprographics Office in the well as posters for the Univer

Apply Now for Winter Quarter

)O B S

A t the Montana Kaimin
you can make a difference
in your school paper.
Managing Editor
Staff Reporters
Graphic Artists*
News Editor
Fine Arts Editor*
Photo Editor
Senior Editor
Sports Editor*
Special Sections Editor
Associate Editor
Columnists*
'These positions do not absolutely require journalism classes or experience.

Applications may be picked up in the Kaimin Office,
Journalism 206, and are due Wednesday, Nov. 21, 4 p.m.
Be sure to sign up for an interview when you submit your application.
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S ee ‘M adison,’ page 7.

system severV
* FOR THE LO O K T H A T ’S G UARANTEED '

L A D IE S
F u ll S ervice

HAIR CUTS
$1100
S ale ru n s th ru F riday
Southgate Mall
721-3028

Madison
Continued from p ag e 6.
ther proceedings. The 1979
Legislature rewrote the law to
requ ire the pu b lic atio n be
given a chance to run a cor
rection only if the alleged vic
tim wanted to sue for punitive
damages, as opposed to ac
tual damages.
The case was settled out of
court, and Madison received
$6 ,0 0 0 from th e in suran ce
c o m p a n y w h ic h h a d th e
state's insurance coverage at
the tim e Madison filed the

suit, and $4,000 from ASUM.
Yunker, who is now an attor
n e y in B illin g s , r e c e iv e d
$ 4 ,5 0 0 from th e in suran ce
company to cover her legal
costs.
Madison does not like to
talk about the lawsuit, saying
it is something he would “just
as soon forget.”
In stea d , he chang es the
subject to the print shop and
its work, which he obviously
enjoys. His office is lined with

books, pa m p h le ts and an 
n u a ls , m any of w h ich th e
shop has printed. Also lining
two shelves of his office is
one of the m ost co m p lete
sets of UM annuals on cam
pus, some of which date back
to the 1930s.
Madison said he foresees
no major changes in store for
th e p r in tin g s e r v ic e . H e
added, however, that he has
b e en try in g “ e v e r s in c e I
came here" to move the serv

ice from the basement of the
Journalism School, where it
has been housed since about
1935.
“It’s very, very crowded,” he
said, adding that, while the
fa c ility is " w o r k a b le ,” It ’s
never been ideal.
At various tim es, Madison
said, he has asked to move
the print shop to almost “any
vacant space on the university
campus,” including the base
m ent of the old library. He

said there are currently sev
eral plans to move the serv
ice, but “ nothing co ncrete.”
He denied a rumor the serv
ice is considering a move to
the site of the old bowling
alley in the UC.
Madison
job he has
“I intend
retire," he
exciting.”

said he enjoys the
held for 17 years.
to continue until I
said. “Every day is

NPRC to hold
weekend meeting
in Billings
By Michael Kustudia
Kaimin Reporter

The 12th annual meeting of
the Northern Plains Resource
Council (NPRC) will be held
this Friday and Saturday at
the Holiday Inn West in Bill
ings, Mont.
Among those attending the
m e e tin g w ill b e G e o r g e
McRae, University of Montana
mathematics professor and
lo n g tim e N P R C m e m b e r .
McRae has been nominated
for the NPRC m e m b e r atlarge position.
" T h e m ain c o n c e rn s (o f
NPRC) are the relationships
between traditional agricultural
lands and energy develop
m e n t in M o n t a n a , " s a id
McRae.
He said NPRC and its affili
ates, local grassroots groups
that have representation on
the NPRC board of directors,
are involved in researching is
sues, performing organization
al and communication func
tions, and taking an advocacy
role on issues of concern.
The advocacy role may in
volve lobbying the legislature
during its sessions, or taking
issues to court, he said.
A re c e n t e x a m p le of an
N P R C a d v o c a c y ro le was
when the group acted as an
in te rv e n e r in a p ro p o s e d
Montana Power Company $96
million rate hike, he said.
Among the events planned
for the meeting are panel dis
cussions on farm economics;
natural resource taxation; and
e c o n o m ic d e v e lo p m e n t in
rural areas. Tom Power, UM
e c o n o m ic s p ro fe s s o r, w ill
serve on the economic devel
opment panel.
In addition to the panel dis
cu ssio ns, th e re w ill be a
speech by Keith Kelly, Mon
tana Department of Agricul
ture Director. Tom Schneider,
Public Service Commissioner,
is scheduled to speak at a
banquet Saturday night.

Go for the six shooter!
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Indians form Missoula group to raise funds for Leonard Peltier
By John Bates
Kaimin Contributing Reporter

A new grou p fo rm ing in
Missoula claims the Federal
Bureau of Investigation perjur
ed testimony and violated due
process in the trial of Leonard
Peltier, a Lakota Indian con
victed of murdering two FBI
agents.
T w o N a tiv e A m e r ic a n s ,
Jimmy Robideau and Ki Wa
D in, w ere in M issoula last
w eek to set up a Leonard
Peltier Defense Fund. Peltier
was sentenced to two consec
utive life te rm s, and m ore
than 30 support groups are
being form ed in the United
States and C anada to help
him gain his freedom.
The issues surrounding the
P eltier case began on Feb.
23, 1973, when Indians seized
W ounded Knee, S.D. The In
dians took 10 hostages and
dem anded the U.S. govern
ment discuss their grievances.
The government called in ar
mored personnel carriers, and
the Indians eventually surren
dered on May 9, 1973.
Since the W ounded Knee
seige, there have been sev
eral uninvestigated deaths and
numerous incidents of beat
ings, intimidation and harass
ment of Indians at the Pine
Ridge Reservation, according
to Robideau and Ki Wa Din.
They said Peltier lived on the
reservation with other Ameri
can Indian Movement mem

Kl WA DIN
bers to hdtp protect the eld
erly, women and children.
On June 26, 1975, two FBI
agents arrived on the reserva
tion and attacked an AIM en
campment, they said. During
the shootout, the agents and
one Indian were killed.

X U photo by Michael Moon

Four men, including Peltier,
were indicted for premeditat
ed murder. Charges against
one w ere dropped and two
w e r e a c q u i t t e d o n th e
grounds of self-defense.
Robideau and Ki W a Din
said Peltier sought asylum in
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Canada because he believed
he would not be tried fairly.
He was arrested and extrad
ited, based on affidavits from
Myrtle Poor Bear, an Indian
woman. The two said Poor
Bear later told defense attor
neys how she was terrorized
into signing the affidavits by
two agents who threatened to
kill her and her children if
she did not do as they said.
"This is an obvious case of
FBI misconduct,” Ki W a Din
said. “It’s alt down in black
a n d w h ite . C o n s tit u tio n a l
rights w ere vio lated and a
man has been in jail for eight
years as a result.”
The Leonard Peltier Defense
Committee has been battling
since then to free him from
prison. Through the Freedom
of Inform ation Act, Peltiers'
a tto rn e y s o b ta in e d 1 2 ,0 0 0
pages of documents. Another
6,000 were withheld for "na
tional security reasons,” ac
cording to the FBI.
Among the documents the
government released were tel
etypes between the FBI offi
ces in Washington, D.C. and
Rapid City, S .D .. Robideau
and Ki W a Din said the telety
pe s s h o w e d th e FB I p e r 
formed tests proving the rifle
Peltier used could not have
fired the shells found at the
site of the killings.
These documents contradict
the testimony of FBI witnesses
at the trial, Robideau and Ki

’’Mustard

The
M ustard Seed

' Seed

Contemporary
Oriental Cuisine

_

ORIENTAL

Fine Wine and Beer/Take-out
On Front Street, Next to the Fox

Phone 728-7825

A T LA N T A .............. ..........................$389.00
BOSTON................ ..........................$477.00
C H IC A G O ............. ..........................$330.00
D A L L A S ................ ..........................$340.00
D EN VE R ................ ..........................$220.00
D E T R O IT ............... ..........................$389.00
LOS ANGELES.... ......................... $340.00
M A D IS O N ............. ..........................$340.00
M ILW AUKEE........ ..........................$340.00
MINNEAPOLIS...... ..........................$340.00
NEW YORK CITY. ..........................$430.00
ORLANDO ............ ..........................$470.00
PH O EN IX............... ..........................$290.00
PITTSBURGH....... ..........................$369.00
SALT LAKE CITY ..........................$240.00
SEATTLE............... ..........................$214.00
SPOKANE............. ..........................$127.00
ST. L O U IS ............ ..........................$340.00
TA M P A ................... ..........................$470.00
WASHINGTON .... ..........................$410.00

MON.-FRI.: ll-30:-2:30 p.m. for lunches
M ON.-SAT.: 5:00-10:00 p.m. for dinners
SU N D A Y DINNER: 5:00-9:00 p.m.

M eet and Party with People
of All Cultures at the

GLOBAL BASH
★
★
★
★

All the international food you can eat.
Rock and Top-40 live music.
$400 worth of prizes.
2 Full Bars

Saturday, Nov. 17th, 1984
at the UC Ballroom
1 -8 0 0 -3 4 4 -0 0 1 9

(4 0 6 ) 7 2 8 -7 8 8 0
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Tickets available at UC Bookstore

*5.00 (single)

*8.00 (couple)

W a Din said. They added that
several prosecution witnesses
la te r cla im e d th e FBI had
forced false testim ony from
them.
“ T h is in ju s tic e s h o u ld n 't
happ en,” Robideau said. “ If
p e o p le w ill ta k e a look at
what has happened they will
realize these injustices did
occur. Then hopefully they will
get involved.”
Officials at the FBI district
office in Minneapolis, Minn.,
which oversees the actions of
the local FBI office in Rapid
City, S.D., were not available
for comment on the issue.

JIMMY ROBIDEAU
R obideau and Ki W a Din
say th e ir aim is to arou se
p u b lic in te re s t in P e ltie r’s
case. “Missoula would be a
g o o d a r e a fo r a s u p p o r t
group,” KI W a Din said. “The
people here are extremely re
ceptive.”
Ki W a Din and Robideau,
who coordinates the Missoula
support group, spoke to eight
classes at the University of
Montana last week.
“W e asked people in class
if th e y 'd h e a rd a b o u t th e
case, and not too many had,”
Ki W a Din said. In order to
inform m ore people of the
case, Robideau and Ki W a
Din are planning a four-day
lecture tour of various Mon
tana colleges and community
groups.
Ki W a Din said he feels that
giant strides have been made
since the organization of the
support groups. He pointed
out that 50 members of Con
gress filed an Amicus Brief
with the Eight Circuit Court of
Appeals in August of 1982
urging the court to grant Pelt
ier a new trial.
The case has also been
brought before a United Na
tions Commission on Human
Rights, in Geneva, Switzer
land.
In addition, Amnesty Inter
national issued a report docu
m enting FBI misconduct in
the case, and Is proposing a
Commission of Inquiry be es
tablished to investigate such
conduct.
“There are other cases simi
lar to his,” Robideau said.
“W e want to free them also.”
Robideau said anyone inter
e s te d in th e P e ltie r ca se
should contact the Missoula
Indian Center at 329-3373.

fS p o r ts
Lady Griz try to smooth rough edges
By Doug Whittaker
Kaimin Sports Editor

Staff photo by Brett French

COPPER ANITA NOVAK reacts to a loose ball as fellow
teammate Sharia Muralt (45), and Golds Laurie Strube (left)
and Kris Moede look on.

Lady Griz volley into tourney
By Doug Whittaker
Kaimin Sports Editor

ter position. Scott is also very
im p ress ed w ith th e e n th u 
siasm his yo u n g er p layers
have brought to the team.

The University of Montana
volleyball team begins its sec
ond season tom orrow as it
trave ls to P o rtla n d fo r th e
Mountain West Athletic Con
ference tournament.
M o n ta n a g o e s in to th e
to u rn a m e n t w ith a fo u rth
p lace c o n fe re n c e stan d in g ,
and runs into league leading
P ortlan d S ta te in th e first
round. Second place Idaho
meets Montana State in the
other opener.
While Coach Dick Scott ad
mits that PSU is a daunting
opponent— Portland has a 263 record, 14-0 in the confer
ence— he also was quick to
point out that UM is the only
Mountain West squad to give
them a match this year, and
the only one to beat them last
year.
In order for the Lady Griz
to upset Portland State, the
team’s mainstays— setter Mary
Pederson and outside hitter
Mary Beth Dungan— will have
to play well. Dungan was hav
ing some problems with her
spiking towards the end of
th e s e a s o n , a c c o rd in g to
Scott, but her showing this
past weekend against W eber
State and Idaho State proves
she is back on track. Dungan
led the team with 38 kills.
In addition to Dungan and
Pederson, UM has been rely
ing on freshmen talent for its
success. A llison Y a rn e ll, a
starter all year, has proven to
be an excellent outside spiker, and Cindy Pitzinger has
played well in the middle hit- ^

A d m ittin g th a t his te a m
looked somewhat “ragged" in
its
annual
C o p p e r -G o ld
pres easo n sc rim m a g e last
night, Robin Selvig, University
of Montana women's basket
ball coach, still felt the work
out was valuable.
The coach stressed that the
reason the team arranges the
scrimmage is to smooth out
the rough edges under game
conditions. Selvig added that
m any of the problem s that
surfaced in the scrim m age
could be worked out before
th e season o p e n e r ag ain st
W ashington S tate at home,
Monday, Nov. 19.
The Coppers ended up win
ning the game 59-40, but the
score was really an aside, as
several players trad ed alle
giance at the half.
S e lv ig w as d is a p p o in te d
with the offensive showing in
the game, but conversely, was
impressed with the defense.
A w ry passes and m issed
shots were common for both
sid es, alth o u g h at vario us
tim es certain players would
click, and the offenses would
lo o k s h a r p . L a s t y e a r 's
s ta rte rs , p o int gu ard B arb

Kavanagh and power forward
Anita Novak along with last
season's top reserve, center
Sharia Muralt, all were effec
tiv e in th e s c rim m a g e at
times. Selvig feels that these
players are the key to the
team's success.
Joining those three on the
starting team this year will be
freshman Dawn Silliker at for
ward, and another top reserve
from last year, Natalie Stree
ter at guard.
Streeter though, is hurting
from a knee injury, and Selvig

is unsure if she will be in top
shape. Two other m embers of
the team, starter Anita Novak
an d r e s e r v e g u a rd C h e ry l
Brandell, are also playing with
injuries, which could cause
quite a few problems for the
team, according to Selvig.
In fact, he attributes many
mistakes in the scrimmage to
that problem, as well as to a
general tiredness bound to
show when each side only
has one su b stitu te fo r th e
whole game.

TODAY ONLY
V2 PR ICE SALE
ALL USED RECORDS......... Vz Price
ALL CARDS......................Vz Price
ALL SUNGLASSES.............Vz Price
Plus more, more, more

ROCKIN RUDY'S 523 S HIGGINS

You Call
The Shots.

GOOD
THRU SATURDAY
ONLY

With this coupon get

•DOUBLE PRINTS

With coupon get
$1.00 off any
16” PIZZA
with 2 items
or more.

DOMINO’S
PIZZA

on your next roll of color
print film brought in for
developing.. .or

•$2.00 OFF.. .or a
•FREE 8x10

HOURS:
11 am-1am Sunday-Thursday
11am-2am Friday-Saturday

Domino’s Pizza DeliversFree

from 110, 126, or 135mm
negatives only,
with this coupon.

South Ave. at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610

Our drivers carry
less than $20.
Limited delivery area.

Limit one coupon
per customer

One Dollar Off!

Expires: 1 1/3 0/84

With this coupon get
one dollar off any 16” Pizza
with 2 items or more.

1HourPhotoLab
SOUTHGATE MALL
5 42 -0 3 64 • MON.-FRI. 10-9 SAT. 10-6

One coupon per pizza
GOOD THRU 11/17/84

Domino’s Pizza DeliversSouth Ave. at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610
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lassifieds

lost or found

AOTT, GALS on the go.

LOST IN L A 335 Wed 11/7 — purple nylon/velcro
wallet. The S's are yours, if necessary, the I.O.'s
etc are vital to me Please call 721-0561 or
return to LA 101 Thanx
30-4

PLEASE GIVE love another chance

29-2
25-11

work wanted

LOST CABLELOCK for my bike Silver Keylock
ing. Lock built into cable Please! Call 721-4534
after 6 p m if found.
27-4

EXPERIENCED DRUMMER Looking lor band.
Call Roger, 549-3617 after 6:00 p.m.
2S 4

LOST: OCTOBER 31—Royal blue digital sportswatch. Needed urgently! If found, please call
243-1247.
27-4

help wanted
MODEL FOR photographer, figure studies. Call
549-8537 between 10 00-1:00 a m
27-4

FOUND: 7 keys in a letter pouch on 200 blk. South
3rd West. 549-9962. Pat.
27-4

GAIN VALUABLE experience! Use your abilities
Applications now being taken for two student
openings on UM Bookstore Board of Directors
Wnte your name, address, phone and major and
give to Bookstore director Bryan Thornton before
23 November
28-6

FOUND: GOLD-TONE women's watch Call to
claim: 721-5735
27-4

personals
LET'S TALK about pizza deals You can go
elsewhere, spend big bucks, and be neat, or you
can come to Little Big Men. say you spent big
bucks, and be neater. Our discounts are the best
you're going to find We love groups.
30-2
COMPUTER GAMES — Rent. buy. sell & trade by
mail. Rent some for the holidays Apple. Atari.
C-64. IBM Software Shack. Box 9090. Casper.
WY 82609. (307) 237-7638 eves. & wknds
29-3
SI 99 PIZZA SPECIAL* Pepperom. Sausage, or
Can. Bacon. Mondays and Thursdays $2 25 Pit
chers Beer at the Press Box just across the foot
bridge Watch Big Screen TV!
30-1
DO YOU have concerns as a student, which go
beyond pizza & beer? Attend the PHOENIX
FORUM with U of M President Neil BuckJew and
Academic V.P Mike Easton. Tues Nov 27.3:30
to 5:00 P.M Montana Rooms. UC 3rd floor
_______________________ 28-4

services
RESEARCH PAPERS! 306-page catalog— 15.278
topics1Rush S2 00 Research. 11322 Idaho. No.
206MB. Los Angeles 90025. (213) 477-8226

M0
typing
DISCOUNT STUDENT typing, drafts. 721-3635.
30-12
ELECTRONIC. EDIT. Poss , Exper 1 00/pg. ( ♦
up). 721-9307
30-11
PROFESSIONAL TYPING, excellent spelling, min
5 pgs . Debbie. 273-0811
29-3
PROFESSIONAL edrting/typ*ng Lynn. 549-8074
17-24
ELECTRONIC 90 Good tpeller 549-8604

THESIS TYPING SERVICE 549-7958

RIDE NEEDED To Kaltspell, can leave Friday.
Nov 16 after 1 00 p m Return Sunday. Nov 18.
30-1
243-1445. Laurie____________
RIDERS NEEDED to Billings Wed. Nov. 21st for
Thanksgiving break Calf 243-1785.
30-4
RIDE NEEDED to Helena Fri 11/9 or Sat 11/10
Call Craig. 728-2712
30-2

1-40

N IS H IK I2 8 " custom sport 10-speed and 3-speed
men’s Royce Union Prico negotiable. 721-3361.
30-2

RIDE NEEDED for 2 lo Tucson. AZ or general area
for Christmas break Call 728-8919 or 549-9287
______________________________________ 30-4
RIDE NEEDED to Livingston or Bozeman
Thanksgiving. Can leave Wed after 3:00 Will
share expenses Call 728-1513.
30-4
FEMALE RIDER wanted to share costs to Seattle
Nov 20 to Nov 26 (flexible) 721-2851
30-4
RIDE NEEDED to Bozeman this S a t. Sun or Mon
Will share expenses. Cathy, 728-8073
30-2
I NEED a r»de to Bithngs for Thanksgiving break.
W ill share gas Please call Kathy. 243-1477.
___________________ -___________________30-4
RIDER WANTED TO DENVER—Leave Friday
Morning (11-16) One way See Lee at Print
Shop m Journalism BtOg.
30-1
RIDERS NEEDED to Billings Wed Nov 2 1 ft tor
Thanksgiving break Call 243,1785
30-4
RIDE NEEDED to Spokane on Sunday. Nov 18
CaB Shelley at 728-6019
30-2
3 RIDERS needed. $35 00 each, to Seattle
Thanksgiving break Call 549-1615 weekends.
444-4485 (Helena) weekdays
30-4

for sale

__________.

DOUBLE CLUB membership, best reasonable of
fer.
C a ll
728-9036— STEVE
or
243-1719—BRIAN Shape up now!
30-5

1970 TOYOTA Pick-up whopper. $600. Call
721-1471. Good runner.
30-2
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is now

W ASHINGTON (AP) — Sev
e ral C IA m id -le v e l officials
d is c ip lin e d o v e r th e sp y
agency’s production of a Ni
caraguan rebel manual have
objected to the punishments,
co n te n d in g they a re being
made "scapegoats" to protect
senior C IA officials, adm in
istration sources say.
One administration official,
who insisted on anonymity,
said several of the six punish
ed CIA employees had refus
ed to accept the discipline by
balking at signing letters that
are being placed in their per
sonnel files.
The official said those ob-

BRUCE
COCKBURN

accepting applications for

Legislative Reporter for the
1985 Legislative Session.

Sunday, Nov. 25th, 1984
University Theatre
Missoula

Applications can be picked up
at Journalism 206.

NOV.

Tickets: $9.50 in Advance
$11.00 Day of the Show

Application deadline is

15

4:00 p.m.

For more information contact
Gary Jahrig at 243-6541

ROOMS FOR rent four blocks oft campus. Call
728-2151 for details. Ask for Susan.
28-3

room m ates needed
FEMALE TO share nice 2 bdrm. apt. Pets OK.
$130 + . 251-4504.
28-3

Mid-level CIA officials object
to punishment over manual

Presented*by Rockin' Rudy's

The

for rent

MAKE YOUR party a splash! Rent a portable jaccuzi Call Bitterroot Spas, 721-5300.
28-3

autom otive

RIDE NEEDED to Seattle, leaving Wed 21st after
4:00 p.m. for two people. Call 1286
30-4

18-16

SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
We specialize in student typing
__________ 251-3828
251-3904
4-37

FORESTER'S BALL Beard. Mustache. Hairy Legs
Contest. Sign up this week in Forestry Building
Lobby.
28-3

transportation

8 :0 0 p .m . — A L L SE A T S A R E R E S E R V E D !
Tickets available at the following locations: Missoula — Rockin’
Rudy’s. UC Bookstore Box Office, Eli's Records and tapes, and
Worden’s: Kalispell — Budget Tapes & Records: Butte
Budget
Tapes & Records; Hamilton — Music Box; Bozeman — Cactus
Records; Helena — Big Apple Records.

jecting to the discipline claim
they had no role in approving
th e o rig in al m anual which
counsels the CIA-backed re
bels on “selective use of vio
lence” to "neutralize" officials
of Nicaragua's leftist govern
ment.
President Reagan on Satur
day approved a recommenda
tion by the CIA inspector gen
eral meting out discipline to a
handful of m id-level agency
officials, but sparing senior
officials from any punishment.
Reagan also insisted that the
manual's contents did not vio
late a longstanding presiden
tial executive order barring
U.S. involvement in assassina
tions.
Some congressional Demo
crats have criticized the find
ings and said oversight hear
ings, expected after Thanks
giving, would ex a m in e the
role of CIA Director William J.
Casey and other top officials.
Although the White House
has refused to provide details
about the discipline, admin
istration and congressional
sources said this week that
six CIA employees were pun
ished, with three given letters
of reprimand, two suspended
without pay, and the author of
the manual, identified by his
pseudonym John Kirkpatrick,
allowed to resign from his
agency contract.

SPONSORED BY: Alpha Phi Sorority and
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity

Today in the UC — 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
A few

“quit tips”
H ide a ll ashtrays, m atches,
etc.

TAKE A DAY OFF...
...from smoking. Join the G reat Am erican
Smokeout on Thursday, November 15. Millions of
Americans across the country will m ake a fresh
start and try not to smoke for 24 hours. How
about you? Or, if you don't smoke, a d o p ta
smoker for the day and promise to help that
’ cancer^
friend g et through the 24 hours without a
soafrY *
cigarette!

Lay In a supply o f sugarless
g u m , c arro t sticks, etc.
Drink lots o f liquids, bu t pass
up c o ffe e & alco h o l.
Tell everyone you're quitting
for the d a y .
W hen the urge to sm oke hits,
ta k e a d e e p b re ath , ho ld It
for 10 seconds. & release It
slowly.
Exercise to relieve th e tension.
Try the "bud dy system ." a n d
ask a friend to qu it too.
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Sunday, Novem ber 18.*
U.C. Ballroom
'1 Students
*2 General

j
|

Smoke
Continued from page 1.
E. Pine St. The kits, complete
with smoker adoption papers,
are designed for the friends
of smokers to offer guidance
to those breaking the habit.
The Am erican C an cer S o
ciety e s tim a te s th a t if th e
number of smokers was re
duced by half, 75 ,000 lives
would be saved each year.
L u n g c a n c e r , w h ic h is
largely preventable by absti
nence from smoking, causes

the most deaths among men,
the Society said. In the past
30 years, there has been a
m ore than 300 percent in
crease in lung cancer death
rates among women. In the
next few years, the Society
estimates lung cancer will sur
pass b re a s t c a n c e r as th e
n u m b e r o n e k ille r a m o n g
women.
The Society urges smokers
trying to quit to do the follow
ing:

•T h ro w out all cigarettes by or two from destinations and
b re a k in g th em in h alf and walk the rest of the way; jog;
wetting them down. Clean out or do jumping jacks.
all ashtrays In homes, offices
•R e w ard yourself with sub
and cars and put them away. stitutes w hen you fe e l th e
D isc ard m atch es and hide need to sm o k e. S u g a rle s s
lighters.
g u m , a p p le s lic e s , c a rr o t
•W h e n the urge to smoke sticks and unbuttered po p
hits, take a deep breath. Hold corn are good substitutes.
• E a t regularly. This m ain
it for 10 seconds and then re
tains constant blood sugar
lease it slowly.
•Exercise to relieve tension. .le v e ls , th us p re v e n tin g the
Clim b stairs rather than taking urge to smoke. Avoid sugar
an elevator; park cars a block laden foods and spicy items

that can trigger a desire for
cigarettes.
•W h e n tempted to smoke,
th in k of a n e g a tiv e im ag e
about the habit. S elect the
worst possible memory con
nected with the habit such as
burned holes in sweaters or
breathlessness after running
for a bus. Imagine this experi
ence for at least 15 seconds
whenever an urge to smoke
occurs.

Tuition

w ife

Continued from page 1.
A S U M Day C are pays about
$7,000 a year for its space in
M c G ill H all, and P a tte rs o n
said she was not asked if the
student day care center could
be combined with a staff facilltty.

"I'm feeling a little like a
whipped puppy, being left out
of a ll th is ," sh e to ld th e
board.

Open House

She said she will not ask
CB to vote on a resolution on
the tuition proposal, but she
will ask it next week to vote
on a resolution opposing the
liability insurance plan.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Clinics • Films * Factory Reps • Great Buys!
good looking outdoor clothing for
town and country

Outdoor Clothing —

Open house specials — Patagonia Bunting jackets *60°° • Sweaters reduced 10% • Wickers
poly/pro underwear reduced 20% • Sierra Designs down jackets 9900 • Helly Hansen poly/pro
jackets #50°° • Winter jackets reduced 10%-20% • Patagonia Sweatshirts #26°° • Marmot Allweather parkas #199°° — and more!
O utdoor clothing from Patagonia, Robbins, Marmot, Sierra Designs, Lifa, Odls, see it all today!

just a few examples of this week’s
great buys

Ski package specials —
No-w ax Touring

W axable Touring

Backcountry

Valtonen ski - Alpina boot

Rossignol ski - Alpina boot

Fischer 99 ski-Asob Glissade boot

Exel pole - 3 pin binding

Exel pole - Skilom binding

Exel pole - Rottafella binding

o n ly $ 9 5 ° °

onlyS11500

only

? *£ '

Save
$42°°

s2 8 0 °°

In other action, CB:
•A p proved Patterson’s ap
pointment of Laurel Grady as
chairman of the Constitutional
Review Board. The board is
rewriting the ASUM constitu
tion.
•H e a rd Elections Com mittee
C h a irm a n B ob L e H u ep e x 
plain changes the committee
has proposed for ASUM elec
tion rules. CB will vote on the
changes at its Nov. 28 m eet
ing.
•H e a rd
D ave
S h e ld o n ,
m e m b e r o f th e A c a d e m ic
S ta n d a rd s an d C u rric u lu m
Review Board, describe the
status of a proposed English
com petency test. All ju niorlevel students will be required
to pass the test before gradu
ation.

FREE

Save
»40°°

Quality X-C ski gear from Epoke, Fischer, Rossignol, Kazama, Alpina, Exel,
Asolo, and Merrell.
Open House Hours:
Thursday until 8 p.m .
Friday until 8 p.m .
Saturday until 6 p.m .

*

2010

'

POSTER
Only at...

kinko's

H u i i y * h i •• h u m * M ip p t u v <m> l i m i i o d .

w t* m i i i • iftri »in ly • t u r |K js te i p u r <vjstom er

543-6966
C orner of 3rd & Higgins in Missoula

531 S . Higgins

728-2679
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The
Long Distance
Winner hits home
g for vou.
Roy Edward “Dizzy" C arlyle hit a 618-foot hom e run on July 4,
1929, in a m inor le ag u e g am e a t Emeryville Ballpark
fnCOfUomia

AT&T Long Distance gives you m ore m ileag e for
your m oney right off the b a t fou'll enjoy 40%
.cfocounts evenings 60% nights a n d weekends
L
four calls will speed through even a t the
L busiest hours ..an d sound as close as next
door It adds up to a winning score.

B
m

For information on AT&T Long Distance,
call 1800222-0300

From the
.
‘.
Guinness Book of Vtbrtd Reco*d*,
£ 1983 by Stertlng PubJufwig Compony. Inc,
N ew V bricN Y

AT&T
Tiie more you hear
Ihe better we sound.”"
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